
ASPIRIN
Nlame "Bayer" on Genuine

A

Warnin ! liness you See the nane
*Bayer" oa package or on tablots you
-are not etting genuine Aspirin pre-

phy2ltysicians orc twenty-one
years and pioved safe by inllions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
'Package for Colds. Headache, Neural-
gia, Itheutnatism, 0arache, Toothache,
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As-
Virin cost few cents. Druggista alst
xell largcm packages. Aspirin is the
Irade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacidester of Balicylicaid.

SICK BABIES
Respon1d I1st allth to a
Short Treatiluent, of Dv..
Thornton's lIasy Teether.
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Mother, you ean save you rself manysleepfles ritht, ly re eoving tie caluseof baby's vain . Sour sltotnch, colie,cols,n~hc~in.howel tr-oule an1dfeverishniess soonl give way to I few
,doser of Dr. Thornton's Easy Teether.This Fveet powder i. euomposed of
antisepicis. digesianlts anld granlarlstiniulants that worik quickly andhalrmlersi I: the 'tomvch. how:.i.
and kidne Coniips 10elo upa:( 0
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VICTIM OF ASSASSINS

Ve-man loroban Minister Shot to
acnih In Berlin. Many Shots Fired

by i'nknonn MCn.
Berlin, June 21.-'Dr. Walter Rathen-

aul, Germ:in foreign -minister and more
closely identiflie than any other Ger-
man with the efforts at the rehabilita-
tion of hik country since the war, was
shot and instantly killed by two or
more unknown assassins while on his
way from his residence this morning
to the foreign oflice.
The minister -was subjected to a

verltalible hail of bullets, one of them
striking him in the throat -nd iass-
lng upward to the brain, while others
struck him in various plarts of the
body. Hand grenades also were
thrown, almost wrecking the car in
which Dr. INathenau was ridig and
inflicting further Injuries on the miiin-
ister.
Chancellor Wirth's government to-

night is marshalling the nation's lib-
eral elements to the defense of the
young German republic and organized
labor, -represented in both Socallst
parties, is again fi rst to buckle on the
armor, jus-t as it did (Iuring the KJapp
revolt. Announcement is made that
the gover nment will establish extra-
ordinary courts for the trial of Na-
tionalist plotters and that a state of
emeigency for Prussia will be pro-
claimed.

All regimeuntal reunions and mili-
otaristie d(emonstrations are to be pro-
hibited.

Yet lespite vociferous cries of
"Long live the republic," which re-
sounded through the relichstag cham-
'her at the close of a memorable ses-
slon to Rathenau today, thoughtful
-men of all ranks alnl parties -were

silently but gravely w:,prehensive for
the nation,

Wlhile the heat of resentment and
partisan feeling had not yet suflicient-
ly cooled to warrant a sure api;wasal
of the direction in which the political
effect of Rathenau's assassination will
spread, yet this much is ccrtain-
the govenIlment is facing a far more
precarous situation than it. did when
Nat onaliAt bullets truck down Erz-
ierger' inl the -(flack Forest ten months
a go.
The imol ion wvh ich marked the brief

addresses of Chancellor Wirth and
'resi -dnt Loehe 'before the reichstag
raied :Utiets which were shared
by mana others, while the rioting of
the rad"aLs throughout what was to
1V'' le1"t(a ecorous00 Imemorial of the

I- . i m iiter reflected the
IfeklingIv of tilt ien ting velgecalce vow-
ed ibh.( alf tof the German prole-tariat.

Ne-vet- did the releistag witness
iuch cene of Iu 1-bilecee and ex-

e i:' tio 1r. 'I[elfferich, tile Na-
*ionalist ieader, wv-ho had attieked Dr.
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Iathenauin a savage speecl in the
'eichstag yesterday, sat curled up in
his seat far to the right of the
house. He appeared to be in a very
depressed and somewhat fearful state.

Preosident Loebe had dilliculty in
getting the session under way, as the
iadicals swarmed over to the right,
threatxning IeIfferich and other Na-
tionalists who volunteered to come to
his rescue.
Chancellor Wirth, who stepped down

from the government bench in an at-
tempt to pacify the bellicose deputies,
had to give up the task and the pres-
ident's insistent bell also failed to re-
store order.
The uproar 'was primarily aimed at

lifferich, whom the Socialists and
Communists wanted to force out of
the chamber through cries of "niur-
derer".

After long rioting !n the early part
of the session, President Ioebe's per-
suasiveness induced partial iuet and
the memorial proceedings were begun,
lot withfikt vicious interruptions
from the left sid of the chamber,
however.

;"rhis sitt," said the 1fresidenlit,
pointing to Dr. Ratlieiiau's place Gil
the government bench, "would ont be
vacant today had it not been for the
boundless inflammatory agitation di-
rected against the heads of the gov-
erlnMen t." This remark was address-
ed to the right side of the house.
He paid Dr. Rathenau a moving trl-

bute for his imsellish devotion to thp
cause of the republic and his speech
evoked ]l( cries of "Long live the
republic" inl which tile galleries
joined.

J)EAlTH CLAIS
AGED FINANCIER

William Rockefeller DIes at New Yokj
Home. Illnless Rept Secret.
Tarrytown, N. Y., June 21.-William

lRockefeller, who, with his older broth-
or, John D. Rockefeller, built up the
family lillions ill the oil industry, died
today of ieumonia, complicated by
a recui rence of kidney trouble, at hi:;
country estate overlooking the Hud-
son river fron North Tarrytown. I-ie
was SI years of age.
To all but relatives and h11; elosest

friends, the end was unexepeted, for
while ie lay fighting stubbornly
against deatlh behind the guarded gates
of his beautiful acres, no hint -was giv-
enl that he even was ildisposed.
'Death striuck down the aged mait of

fillance just as his own tomllb was
IlCariiig colpletiol. A year ago work-
1l1en begllilildilg a piro whilte gral-
ite m1i;soli(umin forIim oil tile iighest
ridge ill 11lhe Sieiiy 'iiollow Cemetery,
half a mile south of his estate. It is
almost comlete now and ii a few
weeks t1he bodes of 'ir. Rockefeller
anIid his .vife, who prvceded h)Im to the
grave, will be ilaced Within thle $250,-
(00 11to1mb.

Tlvhe ctue wilthly brothers,--.lhn D).
:,.( Wllii jIour cd last wcr-k to
thle fainm on v.-hichl both of tuhom r
bforn, ne:llir llford, il Tl1'ioga colulty.

revivinhre m:..ori- of :llr byholo.
It was th1e Cxhausitijo: Iemi tile trip,
.\1ir. Heefellehr's do(et a said, timt
wea keed h im just before his fatal
Illness.

Th'le twOlolrhe rs returnled to thleir
estates from Tliogai Coilniy Ilait Frid~ay
nlight. Tliredl though lie 'was, Willilam
Iisisted 011 mlotoring to Newv York
whenI imiportant buineiIss mlatteors
arose5 tile following (lay. He was
caulght ini heavy rainis in New York
and 01n theC tip hiome that even1iing
and1( shortly after midniighlt tihe coldh
which lie had caught becamle serious.

PThyaicians were called in before
(lawn Sundlay. Thiey found iMr. Rocke-
feller sufferinlg an1 acute attack of in-
dilgestion. Theli next (lay preexisten't
kidney trouble began to trouble him
again, and th~e cold dleveloped iinto
lpneumonia. (Gradually the oil magnate
grew wvorse, but all along his1 indomit-
able silirit fought against the dlisease
that gipp1~edl11 ni ore strongly each

'Thu rsday Mr'. 'Rockefeller Iaps.ed
into unfconlsciousness andl from then
on lie swa neveir fully in control of
h11s senses. lHe refusoedt tourishmilent
and( toward tihe end he hadl to lbe forci-
bly fell.

Ilmnadeo no final reqluest nor sp)oke
ally "last, wordsH". lie facedl death as
he had liIvedi, speaking only when it
seceed necessary and then but a few

?Last night Mir. Rockefeller's
brieathilng grew heavici', and from then
until 6:40 o'clock this mor'ning, when
hue etiired, oxygen wa(s administeired
conitinuloulsly. Althongh a Baptist, Mr.
Rlockefeill'r when living 111on1 lis es-
tate attendhed services- at St. Mary's
EIsl cop~al church at .Scarborough, a
short dis'tance north alonig the Albany
'Post r'oad, and the rector of that
church, 'the Rev. D)r. C. 'WV. Baldwin,
will conlduct his funeral ser'v-leoe at
the home.
There will .bo no music at the

funeral of Mr, Rockefel-ler, 'tentatIvely
set for next Monday morning. From
the services at the home, which -are to
be private, tile body 'will 'be convoyed

to the receiving Tyault in Sleepy Moi-

low cemetorv, ther'e to remain until
tihe mnauseoum in ilniahnda
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